The purpose of this research is to evaluate and compare the viewpoints of primary school teachers and curriculum experts about spiritual curriculum. The method of this research is descriptive from type of survey. The statistical population of this research is 1235 members of primary teachers and 6 curriculum experts of education and training organization field in West Mazandaran (Iran) that according to Morgan table, sample size was determined 291 teachers and 6 experts. In compiling the research literature was used library method and for data collection was used field method and tools of data collection was questionnaire that made by researcher. To estimate reliability of questionnaire was used Cronbach's alpha method that value of it was obtained 87.7.to test hypotheses was used t-test. The results of this research have shown that: there is significant difference between teachers' viewpoints and curriculum experts' viewpoints about spiritual curriculum in term of the nature concept but there isn't significant difference in term of human identity, moral values, religious knowledge and religious education of human and generally there isn't significant difference between teachers' viewpoints and curriculum experts' viewpoints about spiritual curriculum.
Introduction
Human is extracts of existence and has different abilities and talents. The most important feature of human is his/her aspects of heavenly and divines that has privileged him/her in the whole system of existence. Meaning of education, according to vision and human perception is special concept that is associated more with the spiritual dimension of human and in fact it is to flourish as human nature, or avoid it. This means of education has effective role and crucial in prosperity, redemption and human happiness or his/her misery and cruelty and since human is education subject and since he is affecting and affected and with authority, choice and free will; to flourish and to reach the actuality of power and his natural talent need to educate (Amar,2009) . In thinking about the nature and basis of education their categories show that cannot be passed along them simply. One of those categories is kind of view to human nature. Philosophers and scholars are presented various viewpoints about the human and his/her characteristics. Religions have a specific interpretation of human nature based on revelatory teachings that has the main difference with non-divine interpretations. Undoubtedly, type of interpretation from the human directly affects the education system. Usually it will educate educational system of human that has interpreted in its principles. The second effective category in education might be the nature of value. What is good and what is bad? This question had various answers; for example, if we believe that values are the absolute, will act in a manner and if we believe to relative values, will act as other. The third investigable category in this field is the nature of knowledge. Epistemology is also one of the bases of the education system. Philosophy of education is defined as set of coherent explanations about human nature, the nature of knowledge and the nature of the value offered an intellectual disposition (Maleki, 2005) . As noted above, humans to actualize their forces and talents need to education and his/her educational methods are derived from the human attitude. Yet we know that human is a twodimensional creature that has a physical dimension and also a spiritual dimension. So it must be nurtured physically and also spiritually. In the past, spiritual dimension of human existence were more important than the physical and material dimensions of human. But nowadays, especially with the start of the third millennium and dramatic advances in science and technology increasingly and entering these tools into people's lives, they were far from spiritual space gradually and have become more closely to materialism, also destructive result of this event is tragedies that we see around the world Nowadays. Restoring people to their inner essence and identity more their human nature to them is one of the most important ways to prevent humanitarian disasters that if people realize the spiritual and human values and know that nature and their inherent values and their moral position is beyond apparent name and title and the position, we will see less catastrophes such as colonialism, exploitation, racism, genocide, and…. However, it speaking spirituality and spiritual dimensions of human existence, it is better that we initially speak a little about the concept of spirituality. Spirituality is as awareness of life or force beyond the material aspects of life and creates a profound sense of unity or link with the universe. Positive thinking and hardiness are components of spirituality and are associated with health and stress resistance. Spiritual support can have an impact of shock against stress and also there is positive and significant relationship between mental health, physical health, satisfaction with life and vitality (Echestein & Kern Quoting from Bahrami Dashtaki & et al, 2006) . Spirituality is discussed as a special topic in social and natural sciences. These professional trends increasingly have coincided with the growing popularity and importance of spirituality among the general public. Report surveys show that 80% of people in America kind of believe to the power of prayer in improving the disease (Wallis, Quoting from Bahrami Dashtaki & et al, 2006) . On the one hand it can be emphatically stated that spiritual elevation as effective dimension is important in all of human life (Peidmont, Quoting from Bahrami Dashtaki & et al, 2006) . The purpose of this study is to find spirituality meaning and various dimensions of its and how it affects design and develop curriculum in schools, the need for capacity of spirituality in school curriculum, evaluation of applying the spiritual component in the curriculum and identify components of spiritual curriculum based on the views of teachers and curriculum experts. Human is a creature of two-dimensional which also has a physical dimension and a spiritual dimension. So both body and soul has needed to nurture. One of the problems that humans are dealing with is that in today's world and the third millennium they have been involved in the biggest crises. In addition to external crises, people have also been involved in internal crisis that is far stronger and more complex and more catastrophic; such as loss of identity crisis, a crisis of values, crisis of selecting objective, the crisis in own entirety, the crisis of in religious knowledge and understanding religious, the crisis in critical thinking and reasoning system and finally the crisis in faith of human morality. More nightmarish of all these crises that discrete the foundation inside and outside and is misleading and wrecking him, crisis is in Islamic and religious education in the form of religious feeling and needs to his God seeking, crisis that has made his inner unity to distract and caused his heart to suffer from the constant anxiety. Crisis born human lost from his nature. Status of education in contemporary society is fueled further ado.
Philosophy of education in countries according to their own developed ideology demands, looking for a goal: training and domestication of human under the titles of socialization, acculturation, conformity, consistency, compliance with norms, eventual to orders and ultimately resemble what they expected. One of the things that humans, especially "in important part of world" not learned is that restoring dignity of his/her divine authority and honor of conscience requires a return to morality and divine values. Because looking back over and history of human evolution suggests that great scholars and notables of history with possesses immortality in effectiveness of their training on the next generation have been who have followed these values and all these achievements have been owing to spiritual education and their sensual refinement. Spiritual curriculum is based on their knowledge, understanding world and depth recognition of absolute nature. Spiritual curriculum emphasizes unconscious of human, the principles of love to religion, love of life and nature, history and religious life and experiences. In spiritual education and training, teaching is done by the spirit, not about it. Birthday spirituality is done by implementing spiritual curriculum program. Spiritual education is to develop capacities, internal and external competencies and to achieve perfection. The feeling of being and existence is due to spiritual education and training that gives meaning to life (Mousavi, 2009) . Since teachers are administrators in the school curriculum, and no plans to organize curriculum without the participation of qualified teachers would not have good results, (Taghipour, 2009 ) in this study, it was decided that are discussed about comparison of teachers views and curriculum experts about the spiritual curriculum and its dimensions and its role in the education system.
Hypotheses
1-There is difference between views of teachers and curriculum experts about spiritual curriculum in terms of nature concept. 2-There is difference between views of teachers and curriculum experts about spiritual curriculum in terms of Human identity. 3-There is difference between views of teachers and curriculum experts about spiritual curriculum in terms of human moral values. 4-There is difference between views of teachers and curriculum experts about spiritual curriculum in terms of religious knowledge. 5-There is difference between views of teachers and curriculum experts about spiritual curriculum in terms of religious education.
Research Methodology
The research method in this study is descriptive from type of survey. Also library method is used to complete the research literature. In the field studies was used questionnaire and review of relevant documents. Cronbach alpha coefficient is used to evaluate validity and reliability of the questionnaire that value of it is obtained 87.7 and is evaluated by SPSS software and t-test is used to test hypotheses. The Statistical population of this research is 1235 members of primary teachers and 6 curriculum experts of education and training organization in west Mazandaran that according to Morgan table, sample size was determined 291 teachers and 6 experts That was distributed by method of systematic random sampling.
Research Findings:
First hypothesis: There is difference between views of teachers and curriculum experts about spiritual curriculum in terms of nature concept. Second hypothesis: There is difference between views of teachers and curriculum experts about spiritual curriculum in terms of human identity. According to table 5 related to fourth hypothesis, sig related to Levene's Test is equal to 0.358 and is greater than 0.05. In result equal variances assumed is confirmed. Thus it examines first row information for conclusions about mean. Sig of test for equality of mean with assumption of equal variances is greater than 0.05 (sig=0.122). Thus hypothesis is rejected. In result there isn't difference between views of teachers and curriculum experts about spiritual curriculum in terms of religious knowledge. Fifth hypothesis-There is difference between views of teachers and curriculum experts about spiritual curriculum in terms of religious education. According to table 6 related to fifth hypothesis, sig related to Levene's Test is equal to 0.278 and is greater than 0.05. In result equal variances assumed is confirmed. Thus it examines first row information for conclusions about mean. Sig of test for equality of mean with assumption of equal variances is greater than 0.05 (sig=0.09). Thus hypothesis is rejected. In result there isn't difference between views of teachers and curriculum experts about spiritual curriculum in terms of religious education.
Conclusion
1-There is difference between views of teachers and curriculum experts about spiritual curriculum in terms of nature concept. The concept of nature in this study includes elements of theology, altruism, manners, and the beauty of friendship and a spirit of love to others. The results of this study indicate that teachers and curriculum experts towards the effectiveness of curriculum in terms of strengthening these components in the behavior of students do not agree.
2-There isn't difference between views of teachers and curriculum experts about spiritual curriculum in terms of human identity. human identity in this study include elements of values and human greatness, the innate humans tendency to worship, human freedom, humans rationalism and humans perfectionism. Teachers and curriculum experts believe that curriculum teach these subjects well. 3-There isn't difference between views of teachers and curriculum experts about spiritual curriculum in terms of human moral values. Moral values in this study include elements of lack of dominance, sense of responsibility, a desire to respect and reverence, desire for honesty, fidelity and respect for the rights of citizenship. There wasn't significantly different between the views of teachers and curriculum experts regarding the effectiveness or lack of effectiveness of programs to strengthen these values. 4-There isn't difference between views of teachers and curriculum experts about spiritual curriculum in terms of religious knowledge. The purpose of religious knowledge in this study is understanding and acceptance of the principles of religion, minutiae of religion, acceptance and adherence to religion and commitment to do the theory and practice of religious orders. Both the teachers and curriculum experts believe that curriculum reinforce knowledge and acceptance of the principles and minutiae of religion but don't have the great influence on strengthening the theoretical and practical commitment to do the religious orders and adhere to a religion. 5-There isn't difference between views of teachers and curriculum experts about spiritual curriculum in terms of religious education. The purpose of religious education in this study is the education of social, economic, political, cultural based on religious orders, that teachers and curriculum experts agree with each other in this respect.
Suggestions
1-The issue of human freedom is one important issue that arises in the world now and is a very important that according to surveys conducted has little status in our national curriculum. Therefore, it is recommended that curriculum planners consider it more importance in future planning. 2-According to recent research findings, curriculum reinforce practical and theoretical commitment to religious orders at low level that this issue is not issue of content, but also shows the weakness in the implementation phase. Therefore, it is recommended that is done changes in presentation and transferring content. 3-Nowadays one of the main concerns of country is the issue of cultural invasion, and as findings of this study show that curriculum is concerned cultural upbringing in a very low level. This weakness according to previous studies and findings of this study is both in terms of content and in terms of implementation. Therefore, it is recommended that the curriculum planners and implementers consider this issue in their future plans more. (This is also true for the political education and economic education) 4-Implementation of same study with regard to other components 5-Implementation of same study in other levels of school 6-Implementation of same study in the form of content analysis with consideration of breeding courses 7-Implementation of same study in other geographic areas of the country
